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Personals
Woolrow Mangutn spent the 

week end with his sister, Mrs R. 
W. Bunton, and family of Texa« 
City and his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Msr.^um, ret :rned home with 
him after a two week- vie it there.

Guests in the A- S. Jacks n 
home last week v.er > their child
ren, A. Li. Jackson and family uf 
Hobbs, N. M . B. J. Jackson ei 
Odessa, Dwayne Jackson of Fort 
Stoch toii i nd Mrs. John Griiiith 
and children of Midland.

Final Rites Fo r Carbon To P liy 
(R. W. Gilbert Held Iredell Here Cn

Mrs. Ha'.lic Seastrurk has re
turned hon.r fr.m  a visit w ilhlur 
children in Odessa ar.d Big Spring

Ed Barton and wi. of Hobbs, 
N. M. spent the we«k . nd with 
his parents, George Barton ard 
wife.

Clayton Rhyne and wife visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Levis 
Torgeson, and family of San An
tonio over t e w ek end.

Edgar White and family of 
Odessa viiited his ? arer ts, Wade 
White and w*fe, thin week.

Clive Murray and family of 
lMearanton spent the week »nd 
with his mother, Mrs Bo.-s Mur
ray, an t hor parents, Leas*cr 
Vaughn and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Pa tridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Parkhillof Giiliepie 
spent last Friday with Rtv. and 
Mrs. Roger Butler and attended 
the revival services.

Hero Wednesday
Fureral service; for W. W. Gil 

bert were conducted from the 
Carbon Methodist. Church Wed- 
nn day at 4 p. m with the pastor, 
Rev. Re s Grace officiating, a-isif- 
ted by Rev. Home; II 11 of Des 
demona, former pa tor here. In
ter? 'ent was in the new cemetery 
wi t h  Higginbotham Funeral 
Heme of Gorman in change.

Mr. Gilbert passed away Tues
day a t the home of his son, Fioyd 
Gilbert, in Gorman after an ex
tended illness./

Born January 9, D77, he was 
79 years, 7 months and 24 days of 
age at »he time of his passing. 
Mr. Gilh rt was a to*mer resident 
of Carbon where he was in busi 
nes.- for many years before moving 
to Gorman several years ago He 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors are his wife and ore 
son and four grandchildren Also 
6 brethers, Hilliard of Carbon, 
Elmer of orgus Chr sti, Wrather 
of Spur, < lilifford, Hubbard and

Thursday Sept 13 h

Vouth Rally To 
Be A t Cisco

•s the 
imira 

lor detail

A Youth Rally w ill be held at 
East C.-co Baptist Church Sarur- 

Our fi. st football run» of he day night, ''eptemlier 8, beginn- 
season wifi be play, n l'hur >y ingat7:30 C. D. McEntire of 
night, September 13, on the local Abilene, Chalk-talk artist, will bt 
field w Ith the Iredell team, 'j he tb‘* main speaker 
boys and coaches have ten w?,rk Lo-al pastor. Rev. Roger But- 
ing hard in prepara’ion (V Ihi- Iff. has urged all'-outh 'toaftend
opening g im e ■nd a card gam i 
anticipated. Lei’s turn out an., 
•how them we are ehinJ t n  , 
win or lose.

C. W. Rurmes To

this rally. You ace sure to enjoy 
the evening.

Mr and Mr.-*. H II Cavanaugh 
and Gale of McCamty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hsrry Crow a id  Ronnie of 
Ho stonand Mrs. Loiene Crow 

!of Berger visited Marvin Havs
O b s e r v e  * i n i v c r , v  !andfami,yi2stwe<k * nd. John-

(fiore Fédéral
ff* ^ »e

In Lunch Prograìjt c‘ V.w

ny Holloway and fam ily of Ani- 
Mr. and M n. C. W. Norris will ngton wer» also guests in the 

ceiabrate their th :den 
Anniversary on Sut 'ay 
a t th - Eastland Ciu I*, 
ing hours will be r rr 2 to .’ 
m. A 1 friends a > r utives

Wodding Marvin Hays home 1 ue dav.

i. t  II. Mrs. J ne L. Ht ndei son and son,! 
Pat, and Mrs J. B. Sh rrell of 
Waco visited S. S SherreÜ and

the family are invu : > call

P-
of

%, ife enroute to Cisco w ere I'at. 
entered Cisco Junior College.

SVGPA lo Meet Mr. and Mrs. George Jores, 
Mrs. W. W. McNrese and Mrs 

1 heSabinnaV t iame Pre- Bess Green attended Church of 
Howard of ( arbon and a i ost of | S' rve Association will -npet Turs- 1 services in Blanket Sunday 
other relatives and friends. iday night, Sept. i 1, at s o’clock, a,1d ad lunch at tne p'*rk on I’e-

;a t * he Center Pe t f  ommunity can Bayou netr Brownwood.
House. Refreshments will be _____

, serve«! at the cios- of the business 
meeting. Every?"»» welcome.R JC  nvittsflew

. . . . . .  I Be ry Greenw cd, SecetarvRod Ifet’ n. Students _____  _
P«rrafccn-?hi!lii»!

Cordelia Euggan, who has hem 
working in Dallas, returned home 
last week to enter school for the 
coming term.

Sam Gorman and wife of Abi
lene visit?d her parents, Henry 
Underwood ana wife, last week 
end.

Mrs. Guy Thompson of An
drews spent last week end with 
her parents, Jim Jackson and 
wi e.

Mrs. Lela Leach of Gorman, 
Mrs. S. L. Snider of Sundown 
and W. J. Lock of Waxahachie 
visited Owen Mangum and f m- 
ily last week.

banger Junior college .av ite- 
high school graduates and \e te  
runs in Car.,on to investigate the 
opportunities offered at our Col
lege. Students from Carbon have

Lynn Hogan and fami’y of 
Monahans visi'ed their parent«, 
J m linger, and w.fe and Aud 
Liv'd and wite, over the weekend.

Martha Faye Purragcn, daugh 
ter of Mrs I D. Hogin, was un
ited in marriage to Way land Phil_______ __

done -»ell in the  poet. T n .~ t l . in . | «■ »•? ,D“ ' I»S“  W - 'V  "»°"»'"K 
w  receive.! has ad .q im t.ly  t ra in .:» * ,ho 1 -rth0  ” * • » *
ngrw" , . t h e  pastor, Rc/. Ross Grace,ed them for college work, record

ing to Dr. Price Ashto , president.

:\1r- . James Pirby and daugh 
tersof olorado ity are visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mr.«. Henry 
■ c II ins.

-rr 9 ^  7© P * P V* ^

i ' rc  % %  -
'  t  i  % Y

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 8.^ \
— Texas public schools will get t   ̂ 5  f
about Ti percent more funds from '■* * "" .. \  \  '<■ I* 1 
the U S Department of Aiiricul- **
ture than last year to serve noon
day meal« under the National 
School Lunch Program.

This announcement u a , receiv
ed touay by Dr. J. W. Judgui, Com- 
: issioner of Education, Texas Ed
ucation Agency.

First quarter allocation of this 
money will be made to Texas 
this month, according to John J.
Slaughter, chief, southwest food
distribution division, Dallas.

This office of the Agricultural 
M arketing Service deals w ith the 
states in this region on the Na
tional School Lunch Program.

Slaughter explained that the 22 
percent increase in the Texas al
lotm ent was the result of an in
crease of $16,700,000 over last 
year’s appropriation by Congress.

Federal funds are shared by the 
states on the basis of the number 
of children between the ages of 
5 and 17, inclusive, and the need 
for assistance in the st .te as in 
dicated by the relation of the per 
capita income cf the United S ta 
tes to  tha t of the state.

S laughter praised the T. xas Ed
ucational Agency for the way it 
has developed and administered 
the school lunch program.

Arlene Hint l ies 
For Second Place 
In Queen Contest

1 performing the ceremony.
“ We have a place for you on our 
campus”, the p n s  dent said 

Registration will continue urtil 
September 7, 1956. Regular re -1 
gistration is September 4 and 5. j 
Night classes are offered to adults I 
and veteians or others who wish 
to further their education. Why 
not g»t a college education? The 
cost is very small.

The couple 
home in Da!!a-

« making the»r

J. T. Clark a d wifeof Padu ah 
were visiting in the Wade Clark 
home i ver the week end. The 
Clarks are mov ng from Paducah 
t  > Ranger wh»re J. T. has em
ployment with the Ford Agency. 
A 2 c J. T. Clark, Jr. of Sweet 
water was also visiting his grand 

The junior class of Carbon hich p irents. Wade Clark and wife, 
school elected class officers on Jr. ha-been promoted fron drd 
Monday, Sept. 3. as follows: , class to 2- d in the Air Cohtrol

Nanc. Norns, president; Don- Radar ef A F.

Junior News

sld Cook, vice president; Marcai» 
Underwood, secretary; Ann M an-,

Pat Co lins and family of Steph
env lie spent the week end with
thei parents, Henry Collins and
wife and George Noiris and wile.' Y ". T.'juniois during thi

_____ „ , ! J S. Vaughn and wife att nded
gum, trrasurer; Marvin Lee, class the Vaughn family reunion held
reporter. Mrs. Ec F. Willman is In Snyder Sunday.
class sponsor. t -------------------------

You will be hearing from the ' wmiarn Mudoon ^  taoum m
* , the father of American wrestling.

school term, miles per second.

A rlene Bint, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlin Bint. R ute 4, Cis
co. tied for second place ir. the 
District l a in .  U uivau U u 'T " Con
test at B rady Thursday, August 
30. Miss Bint, named first a lte r
nate at the c< unty contest, repre
senting Eastland C unty in the 
absence of Queen Jan  Rogers of 
Desdemona.

Arlene, senior student at Cisco 
High School, was presented a 
gift from the Farm Bureau. The 
McCulloch C o’u  n t y  representa
tive was named District Queen

Those attending the district 
contest from Eastland County in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Bint. 
Gerald Bint, Linda Bennie, all of 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. John Love of 
Ranger; and Mrs Bill Tucker of 
Gorman.

The Bible is the 
seller every year. world’s best

I f r  they have many plan?. !

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in IMS.

Rev B. F. Clement and A. N 
Mahan and wife of Gor.ran spent 
Sunday with W. M. Dunn and 
wife.

Drygoods - Groceries - Market 
Paint and Food

Your Patronage Is 
Greatly Appreciated

fl complete stock of totter 
Merchaidise for less money is 
the n O f Our Business 

Dealers In

C a r le * Trading Company

Majestic
Eastland

Sox Office opens 4:45 p m 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun 

Fri. S t. 
CineuiaScope 
“ Mot y Dick ’
Gregory Peck

Sun-.Mon 
CinemaScope 

"Walk The Proud Land” 
Audie Murphy
lues. Wed.

* The Maverick Queen” 
Barbara Stanwyck 

Barry Sullivan 
Tuesday Is Family Night 

Thursday Only 
“Storm Over The Nile” 

Laurence Harvey 
Anthony Steel 

S urpri e Feature at 8 p m

»NWWNV.v ,w ,v o ,v ,v ,v ,v ,v ,v

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sugar 5 lbs 49c
Tide, Large 31c
Kimbell Shortening 3 lb 75e
Kimball Oleo lb 21c
Hixson Ceifee lb 79c

Carbon Trading Company

%  Ù

%
i



postage st. inps were » Jade is a grecyt material found j The pilgrims landed at Ply-
.847 ! i > tale, o r uuibncJuin silicateJ I rnouth Rock December 21, 1620.

h u n d re d  n  iiu ites a 
sc o re  in  bow l

Jrogen is the li t ele- * l - ’V  **
! y  &

Jo n stan t inopie 
t.inbul in 1930.

w.ii i r.amcd

Pi

n. rr

The ipm e, Minnesc ;a, is de- 
riv d from  the tw o Si ux Indian 

ids meaning "sk\ colored 
w ater."

OUT

p-r

Notice
Ft)r 1’utane and Propane y* 

toiis, Tractor chang.cvir ser
vice phone collect

1. .. ' it.
W illiam  Hi.
th e  units. shares .
elicitl Merest in s..
Syndicate. William Hc.ir.i 
dead, his unknown h o rs  u 
personal representatives and assii,. 
Defendants. G re-t n q:

You are  hereby commanded to appear 
bef ire the Honorable 91st D istrict Court 
. • the  i '  irth i u
thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by filing a 
w ritten  -nswer at or before 10 o'clock 
;• of the first Monday nex t a fte r  the
i \p ira ti n of forty-tw o days from  the 
date  of the issuance of th is citation 
same beina the 8th day of O ctober A. D 
IPV6 to P la in tiffs  P t tit ion filed in said

t on the 22nd day of A ugust A D .
• th is cause, num bered  22 .«41 on 

• : <-ket of sa d court and s 'y led  W W.
Franklin. Lee A. H arbin  and w fe, Imo- 
g v ie  Harris H arbin, and C L Morgan. 
Plaintiff.

V>: North Texas T rust Company.
T . tee. a defunct corporation, the un 
it n st.x-kholders of said corporation 
and the unknow n he irs  of the stock
holders of said corporation  w ho are 

id. H card-B ritton  Syndicate, an u r-  
ncorp*'rated joint stock association, act-

ii „• under a D eelaraf on of T rust date  :
Si iitem ber 28 1919. and recorded in Vo! 
ITS at pare  579 of th e  Deed Record . i 
F. o ' and County. T exas and executi d by 
W iliam Heard, the unknow n ow ners of 
tne units, shares and equitable and ben
eficial interest in said H eard -B r tton 
Syndicate. W illiam Heard, and if he .« 
dead, his unknow n heirs, devisees, 
personal representatives and assigns. 
D efendants.

A brief statem ent of the na tu re  of 
th is  suit is as follows, to-w it: This 
«iki ut for Uie appo.iitm ent of a re< •1" -scute an oil nn<S (u  mlnrr«\ 1mm l
on the interests of the -a d defend; lit 
in and to  the here inafter described i.u d 
in  Eastland County. Tex s. to -w it' th 
N orth  half of th e  Wes! '10 acr of 
Si -tion 15. Block 2. H & T  C Rv. Co 
S urvey  in Eastland Countv. Texas, 
is m ore fully shown by P lan tifi s 
P etition  on th e  file in tl t

If this citation ;s not sv v o d  w ithin 
n ine ty  days after the date ■' sun r-v  
it shall be returned  unserved.

The officer executing th is w rit shall 
p rom ptly  serve the same according t- 
ri-quirem ents of law. . nri the m andatt 
hereof, and m ake due re tu rn  as the 
law  directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
th e  seal of said court at E ,th ird . Texas 
th is  the 22nd day of A . ust A. D. 19r r  

ATTEST
ROY L LANE. C lerk 
91st D .strict C ourt 
Eastland County. Texas 
By Roy L. Lane

■ Seal)

liiurch f " omas Butane
r. Pastor

J: 0 a m. 
.perintendent 

N'orntt ,) 11:00 a. m.
Training t'p ,w.i 8-00 p. m. 
Evening worship i3 .0 p . a*.
W. M, U Monday 2 p. in 
1’t.iyer rr.e.Hinc \Ned. 7:30 p.n- j 

Note: The rttotherheod will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church for th? asking 
morning and night.

D eleon 
«P571

A. ( J . Kelson ( art or 
•2D

ei

Notice
Dry weather special on att«r 
$7.95 ex liange.
Jim Horton Tiie :»m< e 
East Vain St Eustlard

mt I* Yay Mineral and 
Y ID  ’ in Supplement 
t i t  nil Livestock 

Red Chain feeds fur all

Poultry find Livestock 
$alsbury‘ s Remedy:» F o r Livestock 
Kincaid Feed and Turkey Ha'chery

i oti e

Araname C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed it* doors w hen the 
c ntirc student body enlisted in the 

C onfederated army.

SpecialsI have leased the Hidden Vap 
noliaStation and will appreciate 
vour wash and grease job on your 
c r when in Kastland 
tftbby Tucker & Carlard Garrett 

In charge
B. L. Tucker Magnolia Station ,  ̂ ...

2 blks E. of square on H i.wav8o!‘,t' m ,n y°ur t r a ' tor tubi wh,ld 
Eastland. Texas [ you w ait

Good, clean used T:res with 
hi mi tr»ad from $3 to $6 each 
Hentv of miicsleftin these tires 

S»e us far newand use i tractor 
tiies. all sizes. W« car, put a

Or, C. to. Cleveland
OPTOMETkUT

Fiist Door So. of I’ostoflice 
< co, Texas

Back To School
I hive opened my sch.ioi store 

with a large stock of school sup- 
plier, inc'uding zipper notebooks 
Your patrrnag? will he greatly 
aporoentrd.

Mrs Ruth Creghead

Slaughtering and m eat p a c k in g  
is the most im portant in d u s try  
of Illinois.

T ill: STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff o r any Constable w ith 

in the S tate of Texas—G reeting:
You a ie  hereby commanded to caus< 

to  be published c: e each week foi 
fou r consecut.ve -veeks. the f.rst pub
lication to  be at least tw enty-eight day- 
before th e  re tu rn  day thereof, in a new s
p ap er prin ted  in Eastland County. Tex 
the accom panying citation, cf w hich htc 
here in  below follow m . is a true  c py.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: C. D. Robb and v, if . Mrs C D. 
R' t>b. and if C. D. Robb and wife, or 
e ith e r of them , are dead, their unknown 
heirs, devisees, personal reprc.sentatn  e: 
End assigns. D efendants,—G reeting:

You a re  hereby com m anded to  appear 
t ' re the H onorable 9lst D strict Court 
of Eastland C ounty at the C ourtlious 
thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by filing 
a w ritten  answ er at or befo re  10 o'clock 
A M. of the firs t M onday next aftc 
th e  expiration of fo rty -tw o days from 
: . date of the issuance of this c ;‘at:on. 
t .nc being the 8th day of Octobei A. D 
195(1. to  P la in tiffs  Petition filed in ..aid 
court, on the 24th day of August A D 
19>6. in tins cause, n u r tu  red 22.343 on 
th e  docket of said c u it and styled W 
W. FrankLn. Lee A. H arbin and wife. 
Irr.ogene H arris Harbin. Plaintiffs, vs 
C D. Robb, and wife, Mrs. C. D. Robb,

The famous Texas frontiers
man, Jam es Bowie, was inventor

and if C. D. Robb and w ife, o r e ither 
of them , a re  dead, their unknow n heirs, 
levisees. personal rep résen tâ t, ves and 
• ens. D efendants.

A b rie f ¡Aatemcnt of the na tu re  of th 
lit is as follows, to-w it: This su it ■- 

tor th e  appointm ent of a  receiver to 
xecute an oil and gas m ineral lease on 

the in terests  of the said defendants : 
and to  th e  here inafte r described lu:.J 
;n Eastland County. Texas, to-w it: The 
South half of the West 140 acres i 
Section 15. Block 2 of the H & T C Ry 
Co. Survey n E astland County, Texa 
as is m ore fu lly  shown by P lain tiff 
Petition on file in th is suit.

If th is citat.on is not served within 
n inety  days after the date of its  iss iunc 
.t rhall be re tu rn ed  unserved.

T . ■ officer executing ths w rit sir 
rom ptly  serve the same according i 

requirem ents of law. and the mandate 
hereof, and m ake due re tu rn  as tin 
law directs.

Issued and riv en  under my hand an ! 
'.he seal of said court at Eastland, Texa 
this the 24th day of August A. D 195< 

Attest:
ROY L. LANE. Clerk 
91st D istrict C ourt 
Eastland County. Texa- 
By Roy L. Lane

(Seal)

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Vain Eastlani

Notice
me for «atwfaet-ry barber 

w rk, Your business is appréci
ai ?d.

floyd Juy, Cor an, Tex'-s

Illoved 1« New Loeati ■ 
Formal'v G :!n  Uirfht- Garage Gar «an

Otto iog k Complete Service la
Butane and I’ropane Gas Tanks, Appliances for home 
use installation, Specializing in Tractor and Engine 
Conversions. 24 hour service.

t i l l  Garrett manager
Cilice Phone 91 Night 183-W Gormes

,\N V » S V -

"The Chocolate S Idicr” is a 
musical version of the play, s!

See Us
Yourfo r

Glsaniii;&Pressing 
Needs

Expert a id Courteous 
lervicc A A ll T i m «

P o o l ^ s
Dry Cleaner*

I

, ,v  «w n n v ä w w v .
J

Fcr Your Banking
Have YOU Tried The 

Friendly • Competent • Convenient 
Banking Service Offered ByThe

mum  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
*3 Pank To Dd Business With

’ V a i h e r  F . 0 .  L B .

I

------

For Vour Furniture Needs
F ire  furniture Moor coverings, G. E. a piiances. Fr. e 
delivery and convenient t°rms. Gootl Trade-ins, took

Cents Furniture and Carpet Ltd.
EASTLAND

Eastland Auto Parts
Monday 

Wholesale And Retail

O P E R S
September 10th 

Complete Line O f flo'o Parts

Quality Rnd Service 
Complete Rutomotive machine Shop

W. F .  Deaton Owner Doyle Rhodes M g r.
300 South Seaman Eastland Texan



Get Our Prices On
Tractor Tiros New and Used A ll Sizes 

Ule have a large Selection of Seiberling Rejects 
Priced To Fit Every Pocketbook

lint Horton Tire Service
t a t  M in  SI. Cis'liui Tens

Furniture
Wo have a large selection of Dinette Sets Our 

Price are low T o  Suit your Budget 
One suite Reg’ 59.50 Row 45.00

Ladies ReadyxToyW ear
Ju s t Arrived New Fall Dresses, Coats and Hats Select 

Yours Now And Be Ready Fo r Autumn Weather
»

Shop Hero The Easy Way To Send Them 
Back T o  School See O ur T h rifty  Prices

Piece Goods
Sunkist print, Pongee. Acetate & Cotton — 98c yd Drapery Bark Cloth—89c yd 
Madrasaa Cotton & Acetate Suiting - 98cyd Moorsvilie Harlequin Gingnam • 79c yd 
Special»: Cottcn Voille, Mercerized - crease resistant • w e e$1.29 yd All now 98c yd 
Chambray: Plain and stripped • was 98c yd Now 59c yd

Women’ s Blouses Reduced To 1-2 Price

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texaa

Wo'verine Schedule:
13 - Iredell at Cai bon 
20 Open
27 - Gordon at Carbon 

Oct. 4 • Open
11 • Carbon at Gustine 
18 • Open
2i* • Carbon at Sidn.'y 

'ov. 1 • Carbon at Star
8 Pottsville at Carbon 
15 • Pric'd y at Carbon 
22 • Mullin at Carbon

California is 770 miles long.

There are exactly 100 varieties
f cactL

T b  C < f b u  M o aso n ^ o ff
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Eastlaad County, Tax as
F.r.cered as second cIrm matter at 
he Post Office a t Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Congress 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, oubli

Admiral Freezers
Many people are enjoying the 

extra goo Jness of eating from an 
Admiral home freezer without ex* 
tra cost. The savings they made 
by eating the frozen foed way 
makes the monthly payments on 
cheir Admiral.

See us for details of the frozen 
food plan on economical eatirg 
We stock frozen goods and offer 
all k in 's  of meat for sale, t re 
cessing foods for home freezers is 
ne of our specialties See us today

Cisco Locker P la it

Hatlaa
Dry weather specials on two 

sizes of tires only, 610x16 $11.95. 
670x15 $13.95, both plus tax.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
Cast and. Texas

Fuueral Directors 
Hemeer Funeril Home

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phoac166

Ambulance Service Anywhere An\time 
is O ' inal Cost Rurial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Blass lastalatiea 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balaacing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
(Actor Company

Compiate Modern F ile r a i Hama 

laeludiag Dew Chapel
Available Pay ar Right

Higginbotham Funeral H o r n
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Cormau, Tes

\rvilmlance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
Bill Hi 2-2333 Cue*



V

S cptem btr 6

Be Sure To Get Our Pricees Qu

Ad :iiral Free zers
Servieeable A id  Dependable

S a u ra i tu e t ta tbeest 1 r s «
C m  ie sei ta t I h m  aew

F r te z tit  aal Itlrigeriters
And Get Our Le w  Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Lecker Reutal &  Meat Processing

Cisco Texas

Notice
We have employed Sam Beggs in 

our Paint and Body Shop 
He is an experienced Body Alan
A id  Will Appreciate Vour Business

A. G. Motor Co
Cisco Texas

T J 

1

Curried R ite and i i 
Thrifty Filling for

nice brlii is tu^eth«. ihc cic 
aea goodness tut. b- : ■ 
Oritnial excitement f u i , 
this venuti! -• it .1 c. tltsh. • ■ 
curry powde; eontribuies o. . 
flavor and mtrie ’ i  lor ( - 
hancedby tTljper an d  the 'illici t > . I of ;i> 
tom atoes.
Served pipi: ’ ‘.’.aov ~
or cold and ; Vn n *
of greens, *
cial” for the r.i '.V dso : 
th in g  qu ick  nil r for Mon 
to Tv.
INC: C it i
0 medium s . •< i rirc tornii tor:
( tabtespnoi’ r* ' 1 onion
2 tablespoon« r> . ■ Sr<en 

pepper
t  ta b te sp o o r ' nti r  or 

unry-rin<.
l, 7-ounte i . i ti- - *■ ’i 
? c ' . ' s  r  >ok < ri
1 teaspoon c pow 
1, teaspoon
1, teaspoon ■

cup water
PREPARING
white m e I
o ra l cups of f. 
of uncooked  i 
w a te r an d  1 fi 
i  2 q u a r t  sau

pper
If HE FLUFr V 
To make 3 lib- 

i .ci . ;iut 1 c ur 
, 2 cu is  of cold 

. : non of salt into 
n and bring to

t vigorous bo
'r  v  as r.ossibl s i !• al. « ¡¡ri n*

na M ake a T asty  and  
Luscious Tom atoes •i
low h ea t fo r 14 m in u tes . Du n o t 
rem ove lid  n o r  s t i r  rice  w h ile  it 
is cooking. T u rn  off th e  h ea t. 
U se ex ac t m ea su re m e n ts  of un
cooked rice  a n d  w a te r. Time the 
cooking accu ra te ly .
F or re a l co n v en ien ce  a n d  econ- 
i*iiy o f tim e  a n d  effo rt, k eep  u n -  
u . . d rice  in th e  re f r ig e ra to r  iu  a  
covered c o n ta in e r  at all tim es. 
Use it fo r many q u ick , de lic ious 
and in ex p en s iv e  soups, sa lads, 
cassero le  d ishes, h o t b re a d s  and 
dessert*.
M E T H O D ; P ee l to m a to es  easily  
bv scalding, piling1 ng in to  cold 
water and th en  pee ling . S lice  off

n end of tomatoes. ( .-.rr fully 
it palp. Ci ik oi

r in the butter oi 
rr.. ...arine until tender. Add the  
tuna fish, rice, curry pow der, 
salt. pe| ;:er and water. Mix 
t! roughly Fill th e  tomatoes 
w: h tl.c tu rn  and rice m ixture 
and bake at 3~>0* F. about 15 
minutes or until the tomatoes 
are tender. S ve Garnish 
with green p. . r r.. .gs if de- 
jirtk i.

For a co 1 and re fre sh in g  
,-alad. chill th e  to m ato es a f te r  
.hey a rc  stu ffed  an d  se rv e  on 
calad g-ecr. ■
This rccim r  «• 8 < rvings
or 3 cupi oi tiie curri I tun: 

n.l rice  n \ t u r r  A

Dixie Drive-In
Mi way 8U-2 mi. east of Eastland 

fox office opens 7:45 
First showing 8:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Admission 50c 
v'hildren under 12 Free 

Fri-oat 
Cinemagcop 

“ The In ian Fighter" 
________ Kirk Douglas

Sun Wo .
< ’inemaScope

“ f)-Day The Sixth of June” 
Robert Tav). r 
Dana Wypter

Tuesday
‘The Twinkle In uod’s Eye'1 

Mickey R eom r 
• olern r ’ray
V* ed. Thur-.

‘T he Lore Ranger" 
Clayton Moore 

Lyle Bettger

Sitting Bull is buried it  Stand
ing Rock Agency, Fort Yates, 
North Dakota.

A ship weighs the ssm e, or le s t 
than the water it displaces.

Texas’ King Rer.ch is so la rg e  
that there is a month’s d if fe r 
ence in the growing season  b e 
tween the north one. so u th  edges

y  I

Dr. E . R. flies \

Chiropractor
RANGER. TEXAS

$400 Monthly Sparc Time
Refilling and co'lecting money 
f*-om ourhich grade \ Tut machines 
in this ar*>a. No selling! To 
qualify for work you must have 
?ar . references, $600 cash, se
cured by in entory. Devoting 
8-8 hours a week to business your 
end on ¡eroentagp ot collections 
vviI net up to $100 monthly with 
very goed possibility of taking 
over full tithe Income increasing 
accordingly. For interview, in- 

! elude phon. number in applicati
on Write P O Box 1571, Fort 
Worth Tex.

Jo y  Drive In
i isco & Eastland Highway

Fri. *at 
“Finger Mit n”

Frank Love joy Peggie Castle
plus “ I he Doo'ins Oklahoma ' 

Randolph Fcott

Sunday Monday
“ The Phénix Ci-y Story” 

Alabama’s Illegitimate City!
Tuesday

' ‘Bobby Ware Is Vlissing” 
Arthur Franz Jean Willes

Wed. Thurs. 
“Screaming 1 agles”

Tom Try ten Jan Merlin

LiNnxry To C t m
The i arbon Laundry will be 

closed a ’l day next Thursday, 
Sept. 6th. Will open for business 
Friday. Your patronage» alway« 
appreciated and we strive to 
pl«asc our customers.

Mr. & \ rs. Roy Lewis

Registration Has Already Begun A t The College 

Plan How To Inroll In The

Ranger Junior College
Full Accredited State Supported 

In stitu tLS  O f Higher Learning

We are anticipating the beginning of the fall tern, with much pleasure. Our 
accomplishmeuts during thi ty years of operation lead us to believe that the 1956- 
1957 school year w.ll be another link in our chain of community aervic .

New equipment, additional improvements tc  plant facilities, and changes in 
curriculum will greatly increase the advantages of Rigger Junior College. We wel
come new and former students to our campus,

Fo r Further Information Call Or
l r .  Prise Asbtsi PretMest Ptsee Ut flirt. E . m  Haky -Registrar I> V
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